
It is said by lier -bereaved husband, 411 could mention by naine more than
fifty ministers te wiom. she lied shown cheerfal hospitality, from, a day te, a
week, a month, and te saine, a number of months at a .time ;" axneng, the
whole of these she is said to havýe had alnaast more pleasure in the ceînpany and
conversation of 11ev. W. O. B3urns, now in China, than any other of these
ministeria1 guests.

Up to the ycar 1829 she hnd been a resident of the .Tsland of Arran,
Scotland, wbence the family emigrated te their new home in the wilderness
of Megantic Ceurity, Canada. A record of the early trials and labours of the
noble band ini whieh her naine was enralled, would be worth the reading ; sucb
record these linits will not allow us te furnish now. 'But in that band Mrs.
MeKillop performed services, ahnost wenderful. As a friend, a ncighbour,
a christian, lier namne, and lier example should not bc forgotten. lier labors
of love wcre flot few, and ber conversation was seasoned with -race; and lier
lieart always in tune to, do something for the Lord's cause.

And; then, this testimony is true, -,she often iamented that we were flot
able te do more for Bible and Miissianaty purpases."- On this was lier heart
set, to promote thre cause of God, and pray fbr its prosperity.

Decidedly, and intelIigently, did she avow lier attachinent to the polity and
order which distinguishes thre (Jongregational from other farmas of ecclesiastical
order, vith chapter aàd verse that furnished ber the warrant for sueli prefer-
ence. But lier Congrcgationalism neyer eelipsed, nover over-topped bier
christianity; *sie loved Christ vastly more than she loved thre best. Ism that
ever had a naine in the world. And it is aur consolation to know that when
thre messenger came, lier awn experience cnabled lier to bear witncss, that
<4'Jesus having Ieved his own, loved tbem te thre end." 0 that niany might
be raised up te fulfil the mission of life ns faithfnlly as Mrs. McKillop.

'P.
TIIE LATE MIlS. DENNY.

IlIrs. Mary IL. Denny, wife of Rev. Il. Penny, of Trafalgar, departcd this
life on Sabbath, May 12, 1861, in*bright assurance of eternal glory, througli
thre deatir and righteousness of God's derSri h hyca olirge.
Sire 'was a native of London, flngland, haro near BletrîrsRoad, ahuaost
in siglit of Surrey Chapel, iu whicli the 11ev. Rowland 11i11 preaelied for
nearly fifty yenrs, where she frequently attended.

It pleased an ail wise and mercifal Gad te lcad lier thraugih the*.quiekening
influence of the I-oly Ghost, te a saving knowledge of the truth in tire days
of lier youth. She made a publie profession of religion and united with a
Christian Churcli in the year 1819. lier life was a manifestation of the
Christian virtues, strang ln faith, xneeixness, gcntleness, hope and lave. She
field on lier Christian course for upwards of forty years. The publie means
of~ grace were lier deliglit; sire soug-it communion witlr the Saviaur in the
closet and at thre family aitar; iL was aise lier joy te, fellowship wîth ail .who
love tire Lord Jesus Christ. Careful and painstaking, ta train lier ehidren
in the way tbey should go, the Lord, gave lier tire desire of lier licart: five
out of.six of lier loved enes, passed before lier te tire spirit world, ln hope of
a glariaus inimortality and eternal life. Ever rcady to-'eb-operate with lier
husband in iris Mlissionary toils and labours, always 'with lier counsels and
prayers encauraging him ta press forward undisnrnyed.
*Tire fnerai segnon was preadlied by tlie 11ev. W. Riay, of Scotland, frein

Psaim 46, verse 1 st.
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